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CHOICE HECIPES.

Lovj;ks' Vowh. An ounce and a
hall' of sweet almonds, an ounce and a
half Of bitter almonds beaten up Into a
paste, with a little bmndy, to prevent
it oiling; one pound of lump sugar, the
rind of one lemon, and a little of the
iuicc, also, the whiten of two cl'L's.
Jiako in pieces the size of a walnut, on
white paper. When baked, they will
l)e hollow.

WnniiiNt, Caki:. Tako three lbs.
of butter, four and a half pounds of
Hour, three pounds of sugar, six pounds
of currants, one and a liulf pounds of
candied lemon, half a pound of al-

monds, half a pound of citron, thirty
est?-- , a pint of brandy, and a pint of
milk'. JJeat, uio nutter in a pan until
it is like thick cream, but be sure not
to make it too hot; tlien add the ckjjs
by degree", till they are quite light,

oxt beat in half tho Hour; then put
the milk and brandy in. Orate the
rinds of six lemons, and then put in
tho re.st of the Hour, currants, candied
lemon-pee- l, almonds and half an
ounce of mixedfcjpicos, such as cloves,
mace, cinnamon, nutmeg, and all-
spice, beaten and sifted through a lino
.sieve. If you bake tho whole in one
cake, it will take three hours and a
half; it must not be baked too quickly.

Matrimony Taut. I'aro and core
about a dozen nice-size- d apples; put
them in a sauce-pa- n with a little water
to keep them from burning; boil them
until you can pulp them, (but do not
forget to frequently htlr;,tliein;) then
add a quarter of a pound of currants,
two ouncesof candied neel.and enouirh
sugar to sweeten it nicely; if liked, al-

so a little grated nutmeg. J'ourthK
mixture into a large tart-ti- n or dish
that lias previously been lined with a
thin paste. Then roll out another
piece the same size and thickness,
which place over tho top; pre-j- s tho
edges together all round, make a hole
in the center the same as for mince-pic- s,

and bake.

liiitixfi Jlonsiis. It has been de-

cided that when a hore or carriage is
lot out for hire, for the purposo ol per-
forming a particular journey, tho party
lotting warrants the liorso and carriage
lit and competent for such a.journey.
Jf the hirer treats the horso or carriage
as any prudent man would do, he is not
aniwerablo for any damage that either
may receive I Jut he must use tho
liorso for the purpose for which ho
hired him. I'or instance, a hor.se hired
Jor Middle must not be used in harness.
Jf the hirer violates this express condi-
tion of the contract, ho is liable for any
damago that may occur. If tho horse
isstolen through tho hirer's negligence,
hiich as leaving tho .stable door open all
night, he must answer lor it. Hut if
ho is robbed of it by highwaymen,
when traveling the usual road at usual
hours, ho cannot bo held for damages.
As these questions are frequently In
dispute, it is not out of place to shed a
little light upon them. TnrJ,MvM uml
Juifin.

Stincjs Insists. After being
titling by a wasp or bee, the llrst thing
to bo done is to remove the .sting. This
may bo done with a pair of .small twee-
zers, or tho sides of the wound pressed
with u small key, so it may ho .squeezed
out. Then apply to it immediately
spirits of camphor, sal volatile or tur-
pentine, or failing these, rub it with a
little common .salt, era little moist to-

bacco or snuir. If a wasp or a beo
Htings the throat, a little turpentine
should be immediately swallowed. If
the place swells very much and looks
inllamed, it should be bathed in arnica,
or have a hot white-brea- d poultice laid
uiKiu it. Tho arnica may bo made by
mixing twenty drops of the pure tinc-
ture with half a tumblerful of water.

.Judge Wilkens, of Toledo, has ren-
dered a decision of interest to turfmen,
at least In the Dominion. Proceedings
had been Instituted against tho man-iigome- nt

of the race meeting at Osh-aw- u

for tho recovery of a pur.se claim-
ed to have been won in the two-mil- e

dash by I'as.slon. The horses were In
started by Hags, but the judge rang tho
boll fori recall. The rider of l'.isslon, of
knowing it to bo theca.se. went over
tho course ami claimed tlio money,
maintaining that the starters having
dropped tho Hags, the judge had no
right to interfere. Judge Wilkens
guvo his decision in favor of i'assion.

DlMI. MM! VS. lillOAIM'ASTSKKDtNM.
According to .statistics from the De-

partment of Agriculture, at Washing-tan- ,
two acres out of one hundred in "wheat In California are put in by drill-

ing, In Oregon there are 1!) acres, in
JJow York, Indiana, and Michigan,

uch ', in Ohio 70, and in lViinvlvn-nit- i
and Illinois each 7(1 acres. The

gain by drilling, as compared with
broadcast .sowing, Is put down for the isJiistorn States mentioned at from one-tent- h

to one-li- ft h. by

Am Aim u Xavihatiox. It is said
by one who profes.s(s to have kept
'ount, that since the middleof June,
the commencement of tho touting sea-fo- u,

and up to Angus! 1st, that no less
than 1S7 ciikos have been reported of
necldiuual drowning in the Vuited
fcitates, from vivooN of various kinds.
Of tue), thirty-liv- e wore by the cap-rklng-

pleasure n.irlies in mimIIIkm's
on riven mid miiuII lakes.

Love one iiuuntii beiinr with waiiutb
nnit purity, and thou wilt love (he ly,
world. The heart in that celestial
Kjiliero of low is llko tlio miii in its this
our('. I'Yoiii Uio drop in iho ro-- to

iho (Hv.in, all N him a mirror,
whii'li ho tlll mill lnlliioii.

Tho Strutforil-oi- i Av .it Town Conn-t'- ll

tliH'Ulotl, ly inij.uiiy of ono, to It
dlsooiitlnuo tlio rliiKiou' of iho uri'ow
IkII. Tlioro was Mrnin: oji s'.iu to
tho pro'io.'wl to ilU'ontliitjo tin.-unde-nt

CtivriVATiox in Season. With a
press of work, often tho cultivation of
u hoed crop is put on until me weeus
have attained a considerable .size, even
'o as to overshadow the crop, Tliisis a
mistake. Every weed not destroyed
is sapping the ground of tho nutriment
that is just in tho best condition for tho
growing plant, but if tho weed is de
stroyed as It comes out oi the ground
it lias, as yet, only taken its nutrition
from its own seed.

Again, a single motion, when weeds
are tiny, will destroy hundreds, where,
if allowed to grow a while longer,
each individual .specimen wtll require
the suno effort. Here is where the
stroke in time saves ninety-nin- e or
more. This is most emphatically true
in the growth of onions, beets and oth-
er crops closely sown, which require
hand work entirely. In ca-- o ol potatoes
the plan of harrowing alter planting
and before they are far advanced in
growth is growing fast in favor. This
allows the crop to have a good start of
tho weeds, and the potatoes are not in
the least injured by the harrow. De-

troit I'Vcc 1'i'exs.

TllKUS A.S AllUl'sTl'ltS 01' IN.SKCTS.
The President of tho Scottish Arbor- -

icultual Society, in his inaugural ad-

dress at its late session, called atten-
tion to a matter which, if correct, will
bo of interest to those of our readers
in the districts liable to be Infested by
the Western locust pest. In tho ad-
dress allusion was made to the benefi-
cial effects of the maintainance of a
duo proportion of forest land in every
country,. from the shelter it gives, in
spring and protection from high winds,
as well as to the common belief that
malaria and flights of locusts and nox-
ious insects, etc., are often arrested by
belts of forest. Jle then proceeded to
sketch the evils that have followed the
reckless cutting down of Indigenous
wood in many countries, where, only
when it was too late, have measures
been adopted for preserving forests.
Ho urged the necessity of prudence
and caution in all operations, which,
in n largo scale, interfere with the al

arrangments of tho organic
and inorganic world.

" Jii.MioriNK " II on ix. The Jittml
U'orttl describes this fraud, which con-
sists in operating on the teeth of an old
hore with a rasp or tile, sons to make
them resemble the teeth of a young
lior.se. As the lior.se grows old tho
gums shrink away, making the teeth
look long ono of tho best evidences of a
old age. Tho horse's mouth is opened
and an instrument put in so he cannot
closo it, and the head is tied up high
and the bishoper rasps down the teeth
to about tho length of those of a young
hor.se. Sometimes the Indentations
in the teeth are also made so as to re-

semble those of a horse six or seven
years old, and hordes havo even been
taken by government inspectors, thus
operated upon, without detection. The
name, wo presume, comes from a man
by the name of Bishop, who probably
introduced tho practice. Tho operation
is only carried on in our large cities by
sharpers.

Cooling Tin: JIodv Sudden ia'.
Science of Jhalth says: ''If farmers
would avoid suddenly cooling tho body,
after great exertion, if they would be
careful not to go with wot clothing and
wet feet, and if they would not over-
eat when in an exhausted condition,
and bathe daily, using much friction,
they would have less rheumatism."

This plan applies with lossportineneo
to limners man any omer ciass, since
tho fact that they are in tho open air,
and perspiring freely, tends to keep
them cool, added to this tho exercise
taken from tho Hold to tho house, cools
the .system more or less perfectly.

Tho exhibition of sheep at tho Inter-
national liivo Stock Show will bo the
grandest ever held at any International
Kxhibltion. Tho display from Canada
and England will he ttie pick from
their Hocks the first named sending
one hundred and fifty head, and Eng-
land over two hundred. These com-
prise some of the most noted animals

Oreat Britain, including all the
prize ewes and some of the prize rams

Lord Walsingham, who took all the
first prizes in his class at tho Into Hoynl
Agricultural Show.

Tho " National Otle," read in Indo-uoiulon-

Squaro on tho Fourth of In
ly, appeared in Gorman in tlio JTeitc
Firie mw of Vienna, anil tho l'oMw-zeitui- ti

of llerlin, on tho morning of
tho ritn. Tlio translation was miulo uy
Adolf ytrodtmann tho author of tho

l.ifo of lloino," mid, ainco Freili-irrath- 's

death, the hcit translator of
Kiitflish Kietry into Gorman who had
applied to Mr. Taylor for an advanco
copy of tho Ode.

A llivint or 1nk. In Aluoria there
a rvier of Konuino ink. It is formed
tho union of two streams, ono coin-Iii- K

from a rejjlon of ferruginous soil,
the other draining a peat swamp. The
water of tho former is impreg-
nated wttli iron, thot of tho latter with
gallie ai'id. When the two waters
mingle the aeiil of tho ono unites with
tlio iron ot tho other, forming a true
ink.

A writer in the Loudon Daily AVir.
m.v: " It is not, unfortunately, goner-all- y

known that in tho ease of tiro in
buildings containing horses, if the har-iie- s

ln merely out on, however rough
tlio horses will quit their stables

without dittU'iilty. A knowledge of
fact may bo tho means of saving

many a valuable animal from a horrible
dentil."

Somebody gave a Texas detoetivo a
portrait of Shakespeare, and told him

was the picture of a horse-thie- f for
who-- o arrest there had been ti rewanl
otVered, The detentive has since scru-
tinized strange fucoa closely, but h:s
not arrested anybody.

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
W. S. NEWBURY,

101 and 100 Front Street,
POItTLAND, ... OHIiCON,

GENERAL

Traveling and rtlniinging Agent
FOK IDAHO and WASHINGTON TERRITORIES

and the STATE 0? OREGON, for

FRANK BROS. & CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO AND PORTLAND,

Importer! and Dealers In

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.
Sole i'aclflc Coast Agents for tho

Genuine and World-Renowne- d

WALTER A. WOOD'S

Embracing

ENDLESS CHAIN & SWEEP
RAKE,

Self-Rakin- g- Reapers,
One & Two-Hor- se Mow-

ers.
MOWING ATTACHMENTS,

HARVESTERS,
AND

Self - Binders.The Walter A. Wood's
unrivaled Harvester

and Self-Bind- er

F"';itc"t Lab!' Savins Machine in tho world.
Ith till- - midline, one man with three horses can

cut and hind from IS to 15 acre of (train per day, andtwo week's tlmn .mi rl In linmutlm. u ........ 1... V.....!...
nil'" in Macon. It nuy ho clihfr as a Harvester
niiu or as a uarv etcr alone.

The Walter A. Wood Mew
Doubie-Geare- d Iron

Mowers,
Willi lira-- ? Hearings, patent oil Cups, and new and
improud Guirds, are guaranteed to bo Hie liesl Mow-
er in the wolid.

THE WALTER A. WOOD
Chain Rake and New Iron

Sweep Rake, Self-Rakin- g

Reapers,
Are the bet Ileapers on tho earth, and
wo are waiting or the man who will deny it and give
us a chance to try it against an) thing made.

"AKMEIiS AND DHALEKS
ore cautioned a cheap and light mourr oflered

n Wood machine, and piirilusers should be Mire
umi diey i;ei, micnine siampca

WALTEII A. WOOD,
As none other are genuine.

The Invincible Threshing Machine.

THE LA BELLE WAGON,
(".ride or the Pacific Coast),

PAHM, sriilNO. or EXPKESS, wide or narrow
track. Eatern bed ami top box, or California stake
rnih bid and bo, with California IlOLLEll 11UAKE.

LIGHT DRAFT AND WARRANTED.
liMry wheel rolled in bollinsr oil before the tire is set,
and tho wagon has stood the test of the climate ol
California bitter than any other wagon In the market'
and rims four to IIo hundred pounds lighter than any
other, imlnir to nur using a skein maimlactured ex-
pressly for ti from braes patterns and ca- -t fiom tho
celebrated Laku superior iron, and from tho superior
manner In u hich our skcln.o aic set.

The Buford Iron Gang1
and Sulky Plow.

Light draft, easily adjii'ted, and the only Gang or
Milker ndjustid with screws or that can be run on
side hill. Fully warranted to bo the best plows on the
l'aelilc Coa-- t.

Also a Full Line of the
ramoiiN Rufbril lllarkliawk

Single Plmit. IIco1v1ds and Sulky Rakes, Seed
Sowers Drills, Darley Forks and a lull line of Wood
and steel Goods.

bend for Catalogues and I'rlee Lists.
KRA.NK UROS., San Francisco.

w. s. m:viuiky, Ulaiiaccr,
Portland,

Ague Mixtures

Chills and Fever aro permanently
cured by Ir. Jayne'fl Agne Mix-

ture. With allttlocaroon tho part
of the patient to avoid exposure, and
tho occasional uso of Jatnk'b

will bo found
to bo certain in Ita operation, and rad-

ical in ita effects. In many sections
of tho country subject to Ague and
other malarial diseases, it has an es-

tablished character as a popular spo-cit- lc

for theso harnvsslng complaints,
and tho number of testimonials re-

ceived nhow that its reputation is
constantly increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
nro effectually cured by Dr.Jayac'a
Ague Mixture. In theso com-

plaints caro should bo taken to follow
tho directions closely, and especial

attention given to tho liver, which
should bo assisted in performing its
functions by Dr. Jaymc's Sanative
TILLS.

T A. DAVIS i CO, Wholesale Agents. Portland,
Oregon, oclSmi

STATE AGENCY
roK tii

Patrons of Husbandry.
Fruut ritrvct. Bear ""lander Wharf.,

rOHTlAKD, .... ohk;on.
Adirvts U cucuautctUoBi to 9, r. LEE, Agent.

Land forjmmigrants.
CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE.

4,000 ACRES,
In Quantities lo Suit Purchasers
QQA ACRES, duo south and adjnlnliie the J

load Denot at Salem, all under cultivation.
and suitable for groin or H'etables.
fl'tR ACHES, four miles southeast of Salem, on

the railrtad. wiih Mill Creek ruiiniHi? throueh it.
This is the choiccat firming land in Marlon county,
vvilh flno snrimrs. in nart of the old Rector
donation calm, on which 1 raised Iho lire-ci- it car
fifty buheis of wheat and three tons ol timothy per
acie. The first crop of oats ever lalsed on .art of
thi land measured nlnetv-fou- r bushels per acre, prain
welched and ground chained by Sir. Alfred Stanton,
of Salem.

QVOO ACRES ofnralr!candi!rht brush lard.
with timber for larminrr nunoaes. bounded by the
Willamette river for lour miles, beanllml lake on the
cast, boat landings all along the river, commencing
four miles north of Salem a,23. claoicocralu lrtxxcl the largest ard most suit-
able body ol land to bo ionnd In the Willamette valley
to be pnrchaed by a colony To bo sold from 15 to
$35 per acre. This land will all bo Immediately

and can be sold In larger or smaller parcel',
to suit purchasers. It can be subdivided to tho best
possible advantage, and I can offer any person or per-

sons or colony of persons, desiring to purchase homes
In the hest tiart of the WillAmette vallcv. near the
city of Salem and within reach of the best social ad-
vantages, as well as most favorably located with re- -

inect to markets, irrcater advantages, on more iavor- -

iblo terms, than thev can ever expect to realize again.

THOMAS CEOSS.
Salem, Nov. !). 1875.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
(.00,000 ACRES

EASTEKN OREGON,
ror.

Farm in? and Oraxlug Purposes.
Thcc lauds me situated In

Wasco, Grant, and Baker
Countie and arc offered for sale in ch 'bed tracts,
not lcs than 1(0 acif, e.s puichascis may desiic
Here is ailorded a mot favorable opportunity to im-
migrants and ecttlcis seeking hon'cs and
land, to acquire both on tna mot reasonable term.

Thce lauds are excellent for farming and giaing.
On mot of tho tract no grubbing or other pnpaia-tlono- f

the land forploHlng is requisite. A giowtn
of nutritious grs covers the uplands, ailording the
bct of pasturage, while in the allevs and bottom
lands the grass can be mow cd and made Into hay.

Living Springs and Streams
Water the lauds in tariuns directions. The uplands,
or roUlng land", can be put into crops w ith the most
satisfactory icturn.

Particularly PEACHES. PLUMS, GRAPES, AP-
PLES. PEAIih. and CHURRinS, as well as the
bMALLLR 1'HL'ITS. can be grown lu gnat abun
dance.
The Climate ol I'nstern Oregon

is very "Jealtliftj!.
Flotirl-hln- g town- - are located at cwnenient points
loi name: uie mans are regularly concycrt tliroegn-ou- t

that section, and a prosperous population is al
ready established, occupied In farming,

minirg. and tnrlou oilier pursuits.
TERMS $1 A"per.K'ieanJ upwards, according to

quilityandiiu.iutllj. Interest ten pel cent, on de-
terred paii.ents.

For lurthcr information, applv in person, or by let-
ter, lo ;iiO. I, 'l'IIS1, Agent,

Cr o's Building, stark H., bitv. 1'rent and First,
Portia"-1- , Origou. JelBmli

lETTiR.Ftf
STORE.

I HAVK PURCIIASKD THE ENTIRE
interest or Messrs Vmtnn & Lougharj" In
the rurnttuie ruore on the west side of

Commercial Streot, Salsm,
and si all keep on hand a OENERAL AS-
SORTMENT of goods for the retail trade.

FURMTURE & UPHOLSTERY
r.irlor &, ( ti.uiibcr Sets,

BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,
ROCKERS, &C,

lly the sst or single piece.

Repairing and Jobbing
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER,

And at reasonable price, as I am a practical workman

JOHN CRAY.
Salem, July 12, !S";j.y

FRUIT -- FITTERS,
For Sale ly tlio

Inventor and Patentee,
B. A. LILLTE, Portland, Or.,

Stcond S'., Mir. Salmon anil 3tain.

' It pits ecn the worst varieties of fruit, with per-
fect success, without waste and great rapidity."
Kr.AMK Pvlk, Stiul. Aldm Fruit Factory, Oregon
City.

"It will pit 2.000 pounds of cherries In ten hours,
and do it better than It can posslbh- - be done by
hand." S. Lckim.nu, Xutttryman, lltluavklt.

aalSnr.'

LEBAISON HOTEL.
i.SB.ixoy, irxx co.

8. II. C'LAVUHTOrt, ... Proprietor.
THE undersigned would announce to tho citizens of

and njtnlnj loautlrs, and to the traveling
pnblic. that he has thorough!)
this well knoHU Hotel with new funilture through-
out, and Is now prepared M accommodate thiwo wlio
may favor him with a call. In the moat satisfactory
mauner. The Ttblu will be amply snpp'led with the
best the market mrordS, and the utmost pains will be
taken to plitsu all

Especial pains will bo taken to procure coraforlahle
coinejames lorpirtles Uh!t.g to visit the "ODA
SPUINtlS a' "odavil!., three miles troin Lebanon,
whiroa few ilnii even weeks may be pleasantly
pa.si-- during the heated term.

Slav!. S. II CLAUOIITON.

MOUNTAIN BALM
The Great Oregon RRmedy fcr

CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
AND OT11EH

IS PEUFKCTLY HARMLESS CANNOT INJITKE
the most delicate. The pure syrnp- -a beautiful

article pleasant to the taste prepared vvllh preat
care eau he hail at both FRIEDMAN'S and COX A
BELT'S Drue Stores balem. f,l3tf

An Oregon Institution.
WK MAKE AND OFKSU FOR SALE AT OUR

Mum t'oucn orf .

jaus, jvus. nrvTr.ii - IoT,
Cliitrns, .lilik-l'an.- s. &c.

Woll - 1"T3.T3ixac;, wh will Veep
your Hn'cr pun-an- i he"lihv. rne from verruls, si.d
u.i lorvver le iw v,h,i

Water-Pip- e,

rrtii thrr,' la flfic- u Mtcle-- . iiidiimcer chr.p. arl
thelM'.i Pix-- o E!riolr.,

ii.owki i'or.-- , n:i'ir-K.Lhi- .

Jtc. Will ..i-- . W- - ,ljie to .rpp'v opr farmirs with
cheap Drain Ttle. I'mus vi'ii vur oi.iiu), or
sendorlcu lu A, ."I. HJIITII A O ,

JeAiad Ilutna VUta Or

w. wzATnmronD. 1. w. WBATHiaroaD.

Weatherford & Co.,
Wholesale and Hctall Dealers In

DRUG
3

PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS,

Patent Medicines.
CHEMICALS,

J r fumery
TOILET GOODS,

Etc., etc.

PURE v7INESand LIQUORS.
For Medicinal purposes.

Medicines Compounded, and
Prescriptions Filled.

Weatlierford & Go.,
JanO-- y Commercial street. SALEM.

JOEF G. WEIGHT,
Dealer in

FAMILY GRGCEBIES,

Crockery and Glassware,

Wooden and Willow Ware,

Tobacco and Cigars,
COiUMEJlCIAB.. STItEET.

Salem, April 20, 1S75. d &wtl

Patronize Home Manufactures !

WILLAMETTE

Stove "Woxr3s.s
HAVING TIIE BKST PATTEIiN OF STOVES

and the latest Improvements, we arc
manufacturing Stoves at

The Lowest Rates.
Alu HOLLOW WARE, and all STOVE EXTKA8ettt. on order. iJemost rcsnertfullv solicit your pat-ronage for tue Sostor esto-cro- .

RICHARDS & KODRIIRS,
PORTLAND, Or., Proprietois.

Front St.. bctvv. Slain and Madison. mhsiicti

HEAL ESTATE LOANS.
OKEGOX AXD WASIIIXGTON

Trnst Investment Company
OF SCOTLAND.

Company is prepsred to negotiate loans in
.r.elJm,l"Jn i:'m to J'W.OOO secured over 1MPH0-yU- D

CITY PItOPEUTY and FARM LANDS, lorperiods r.f yeais, or repayable by In-
stallments. For terms, apply to

WILLIAM IlEID. Manager.
novlftr 9 First Street Portland.

DR. K. V. CHASE,
BREVET Lt. Col., late Snrtreon U.S. Volnntcera,

Durhln's block. nD stairs. Tv

moth Apbtxtistrntnts.

C. W. DIMICK,
Hubbard, Marlon Co.,

Breeder of Shorthorn and
Devon Cattle,

Berkshire Pigs & Light Brnmnh Chickens,

yU STOCK. OF ALL KINDS, FOIl SALEuh or mi time, wilh pood vcnrttv.
Oalc Orove block Farm. July 51, lt,;il. ap3

Copartnership.
iOHS M1NT0. WALTKB A. AD1XB.

M1NTO & ADAMS,
BHEEIIEr.S or

MERINO SHEEP,
TAKE pleasnro In nflerln: to tho Wool-- rowers of

and the adjoining Terrltorl"'" the ihance
topurchaso TlIOKUUdllllUlii) Mhlll.NOS, and as-
suring jnrtlts interested that they can, and will en-
deavor to. sell of the same quality and alue at
MUCH CHEAPER RATES than such can possibly
be Imported. Kxamlnation and comparison with oth-
er Sheep odered lu tho market are cordiallv Invited.

Address MINTO & ADAMS,
Salem, Oictron.

N. It Th Hw and Ham Lamb'' of tho rlock can
he seen on the IsLV.NI) FARM, adjoining Salem.
The b rcen at the same place, or at the
HILL FARM four and a hall miles sonth of the city.

Sa'eai, September 10, If.i.

TSSolROXJCrKBiaBD
S T O C K

B. E. STEWART & SONS,
Importer, and Urcedcra of

Thoroughbred Shorthorn
AND

H0LSTE1N OaVXTXaE,
I'urc.brci .llrrlno and CotHWold

Miccp, llerksililie Uoga,
- anb

"Piwioy Xovi7lai,
Our farms ar situate on mile from North Yamhill

button, m (irecon Cent a! Nulriud.
Address North YiKhlll, Yamhill Co., Oreiron.

n day runnlml mine oar Wall$25 Auser A Drills. SIOO a rounili
raM t i.xKl Anu. Auxrr b")
trr.--. JUj AtrVvalr'.VlD,M


